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The. subscriber. Agent ;131, oneof the besi.lnsur,-
: nee offices in Philadelphia, is prepared to plate in.ouranees on all Ileseriptions of property such asHouses, Mills, Stables Golidei, Furniture. ,

tthe very losvestrate: , B. BANAN.
-

. -

• V. B. Palrnei.; Pl., No. 59 Pine Street,
Philadelphia in authnritted :to act as Agent to,receisesubseiiptions and advertisernevu for this paper.

NOTICE.
The .subscriber will be, thankful, irall those who

alb indebted to him, and ate able to pan, will please
callamd settle their accounts, immediately. Those
but ing claims against the subscriber, will,please also
present them immediately.

0t.t123,1813. BCNJ; BANNAN,

!Passage 'llgelcyt &c

. The eubscriber is preLiared to engage Passage,. for
paissengeri from every pari of England, Ireland. Scot-'
landanti %Vales at the very lowest rates. He also at-
tenes to unfitting mowy to (sell ,Tart ofEurope, in

sums of iMo' Pc and and upwa,ds. 433, prompt atten-
tion-to husincss he expccts to else general satisfaction.

B. BA NN N. A qent for
JOSEPH-1 RA Y.

C/-e Publioullons'
All the ebetip publications are for sale at this office

as coon is ludic& et:publishen4rices. Single copies
ofand work• obtained to order.

-

The subscriber return= hiaeittero thinks to the
citizens of POW ille.and. 'lie county generally, for
the kind feelings exhibited towards hint in bis
pits sista. difficulties, and linprs ih.rt it trill be in his

Filmic.° reciprocate those feelti;gl,!liy, extra •eler.

lions Ut endeavoring to prom'iite the best interest= of.
thocommnnity-through ttio position . wbicli he war
icontioneito'occupy„. Although compelled to do
busl iness at p:esent -for the bench} of •hie rredlore,

• he confidently hopes that by strict attention to the
sane, and a disposition' to accommodate all those
who fechlisposed to patronize,hitn; he may soon

. be enabled to extricate.hims.lf from -his present
position e nd do something for hims:lf and f.nnity.
again.. • With the loss pf hisproperty go 'all
unkind feelings towards any member of the corning-

•nity, that may hare been engendered in the
. course.ofstbe list fourteen years; during `which

ho,published the Mir.crs' Juurn,l, arid thus
publicly tenders to one and all the rilit hand of
f_rowahtp. Cornmeocing the w.iild anew,
as-he in cempclled to do in a pecuni ry point of
sicw, .6o wishes to do Co al ith a clear eonscience.
dud an upright intention of :dofng justice
to all, along ails a. Cull_ determination teen-
counter all diflicifties, itsever formidable .-ttiey
may appear, and'Eurinount them if ho can.. -

_ The Establishment has, paced into the hands
of John Baitninf..as Proprietor, but the editorial
department and general superintendence will be
under the coittrokfille. subscriber as

BA:!ZNAN:.
, .

Pottsville, -November 11, 1913. •

US* OF ANTIILIACITE7—In glancing over Mir
exchanges a few days since. we remarked, the fol.
lowinearticlo in relation to•advertised proposals
for wood, which is extracted ((Om the Lancaster
Intelligencer.. It reads thus .• We anvil° !heat-
tention of our leaders to the advertisement -of
Mr.' Moormn. the finpPriptetdent of the Co-
lon:Ms:and Philadelphia inviting pro.
posals for 6000 cords of wood-:-for thetaeef the
road till De:amber, 1844. ' It i 3 desir thra that
a fair competj.dan should ho encouraged. the,
amount advertised for 16 .IMlrreriFC, •and will sup-
ply 'the road under the near' Canal Commissi'or).
ereSor ajang prod: As tNeSuperi:itenderit has
thought it right to tcHke this contract at this late
peva& just before the near hoard take their seat
tve trust competition will be er.c'ourageti."

The above mentioned proposals ore triade.by
the geVernment, and it is a wafter of surprise and
wonder to us that our State, in. the face of econo-
my, inovert!ence and soused policy, bhauldepcour-
no thertiae of wood on her lecenntives ins'ead
of the'ttifibmcito products of !lei own mountains.
Ithap been asserted thattlio-use of coal in such ca-
Fee inleipracticabV; and were, this ohjnetion true,
we Would have n) realm I) coinFlein, but expo.
rieni,e proves the•reverSe. Coal is used on other
,Tail roads in the `country; and it h; a matter of
well known fact that the Ltaltimore I2ailroid com-
pany have perchlscd coal from Schuylkill coun-
ty at a cost of E:ght &Mir: per to:r in preference
to using.'wood. Besides this tie have the case of
the Sugar Loaf Coal Company is Lezarne coun-
ty, which company use nothing 60:anthracite
,upon their Icamintitivea, although they pass for Cif-

4Ven miles over. 11:z'etm nod Beaver. Mead-
, Tav Milhaud, through a thickly wooded country,

where it could9.%plocur&fn! co:nparetioly noth-
' Aug: Tiv4o thrqalo evi heca to pr3vo that the

uo, of antbraci:e is •poss.ble and practicable, nay
Inure, thit it is preferable to any other fuel for
staam'generating purposis, and yet notwithstand-
ing all this, we find- the Po:tsuille and Philada.
n.ailread cimpany continuirt; to use wood. This
is the more resprehemible because that c.impiny
expends 'entirely upon this yegton for its support.

ennursprnent.. If anything sh•+uld recur to

decrease 'the sates ofthat.er ch..,ek its iirescnt eon-
51:Imp:ion this ..cmnpany arnul.l be one of the hoe.
vis est corkers, and it is thFr!.f.,ren ineomist,:nt
and unteciprocal policy nn.th••ir pa,t: We,clo,e
trtia auljlet ob-rutly at ivi.:11 a Foiniso
that,Cce will tecur'to it ji3ar,.; fully is a sticceetl-
iog number... •.L",

Turzvss ecrzy.--:.We itne:scd, qtlite
einusin; scene in the streets of our Borough, on
Sunday last, which Was as follows t p vty of
4IJUr citizens hal startid .in o -the-Woods -for the
purpose of i,a•chi.og two not )rious prirelers,
burtowed-uaddr a tree somewheie between this
placs,and port eirbon.• Circura,tin&s had tm-

lo fix /long suspicion up.m them., and the
lo4me -of the sortie were del ermined to -del ide the

We saw the party on thartreturn, the
pripners, stiong y guarded, were in'll..hec.centre.
enda more comical looking twain we n4-kr laidour eyes en. Thu 'pods, discovered in ,their
StfOnghold, were hung around them ital6B nags!

--fantsstical style of arrstigemcnt, kettr.s. pans.
thickon4. coats, hate,' hoots,: nearly ever) thin,:
that cold be' cons-F./kat:3r cribbed and carried off
was tle:e gentry 'in. posses-i .;They ivere
furnished with a ride to Orw-gsburg, c. here they
Aval tv.Tai; meir trial at the trzt t-rua."

OuuiaL -AND have the parli-

ticulars of a quirrel and wurdcr. wide) occurred
last wcels,.. in the neighborhood of. tzuntkury,
l'fOrtlititnherknd comity. A parry of 7o.ung num
wontoutfaccoonhantini, and while .sts.ctn; the

residence of three Irishmen on Sham:Atiftsfeel,
three miles Etat-of Sunbury (v.z ; Wm. Holiter,
itotert liunter, end a tritn named Delany,)
wee attack: d by them-- a quarrel ensued which
resulted shortly after in the afiath ofyoung Vend

by frettnties -(scull with .'a gun wrested
from We tearObat the Iriihmen were the
eggressora—they lance heerCitiveliceil and are now
confuted in cbainti irf,tho Sunbury jail to await,
f.eir tidy whielt will most probably lakeVoce
nett :week. coroner's inquest *pal held over'
thebody. Verdict-in actordiniee with 'tie facts.

TheZap. Daniel Nr.brer was to li4v,
**paid) ca Tbarll.lay ;rat, a; Aaiaver4 Maass
ctatctta.' •

ME

Texas.
The newel fr4m Texas of a lite dato:;posipses,

most starving interest.; Bye letter from Galves-
ton to the New, Orleans Tropic, says that.Gen,
Morphy, U. S..charge to Texas haareturdellta
Coe United States, and that 'strange dcvelone-
ments reating to, the Cause of his return are a.
bout to be made public. We make the following
extracts from the letter t

.1 :-. , FOREIGN- ITEMS. -:1 .•
•-: • •

I it . • . t1 .: -ABItITAX TTHY ZUITTAUIA. i-., .
The;news from Europe; by this ?arrivals- of

much importance, end possesses great interest., -

The principal topic spoken:Of , is the arrest of

Daniel: O'Connell, the partic:dare of Which tire:give
our readers below.l ',,, I,' • : ,

Animal., or O'CossimAt—One.ef the boldest
steps ever undertaken by h -government, is this er-
rest of' O'Crinnell.land the dispersion' of the Olen-
tart meeting. From the passive, the government
has Wished to the irggressivo poliey-4rom one ex-
treme to the other!, . Th 9 Planted •meeting was

to have been held on Sunday, the Bth, nip the
preclaination for dispersin4 it was pot issued'un-
til lam in the afternoon of Saturday; so late; that it
was impossible to 'apprise perSons who bed come.
frorria distance. ,lAs this Meeting "was to have

been: the last of the monater meetings, all the
strength of the Repeaters '; Was intended tehave
been brought to 'bear epee it: No, time we's lost
by• the awl:mince in giving effect , tci their deter.
initiation to prohibit therneeting. All the availi. •
ble military force of the Co:entry Was in or near,
Dublin, the men were proVided with sixty rouhde
of cartridge, and :twenty-four boors' priwisions„ a

park:of artilery teas on thefield of Clontarf, and if

Mr.' O'Cionnel had not, by a timely counter pro-
.claritation, prevented the people filial assembling,

-theChnsequencesl would have been lamentable.--
Sunday,/ the road betwedi •Dublin and

miles--wasthree or four denselyD tlat"rd ignged by persions passing to and from the in-
fended scene of operations, butno di-turbanco took
plaie. Thus steed mends uet Sunday night.—1Thefollowing dig a great meet ng of the amid.
atidn took placeat the Abbey s reet Theatre, the

Coin Exchange being toe small for the purpose.
• Mr: O'Connell 'addressed the meeting on the E.
%Tina, of theprevious daii.stating:that if the Gev.
e tint did, not/ intemilto shed blood, they had
puisued a course the most likely to effect that oh-
ject. He counselled obedience to_ thelaw,-an.
noenced his intention of holding simultaneous
meetings in every parishlof Ireland,io petition for

Repeal, and to address her-Majesty, and declared
that nothing •cooldllaccelerate his,vvialies so 'Much
'settle interference of theevernihatit. '

A' length thelDublin•papers ofrtiday night an-
nounced that Mr. O'Conneltniould he arrested the
next day, and the Irish Metropolis, es might nate.'
rally be expects., became hiablY eiCited: Every
one%eta on the:qui vire., Cleat • numbers of p.,-r-
'Oils assembled at the 'Head Pence office. Mr.
O'Connell !mired at his house, Merricin-square,
did having received this Sacrament, was witted
nice by the Crown Soliettor, to know at what hour
he would attend with bidtat Judge Burton's diem-
berg. The hour fixed wpi three O'clock. . Mr. O'-
Connell nttendeld. and eilierei.cioto recognisinCee..
himself in £1 .0100 1and we swedes of£5OO each
to answer n charge of conspiracy and miiilemeau-
er on the first-day of teiin. This - same course teas

Iadopted in the ease of Mr. John O 'Connell,- The
rhartie against imr. O'Ceent II is that 4 corisPira-
ry frr the porpose,of compelling her lit eje,ty; by

demonsirations of phy'fieal foice, to Change rhei
measures and the laws pf h: r realm; also with the
utterance of seo,ous did inflonnnatory language,,

ealcii:ateifta b6rig into':contrnipt the tgoverinhoof
and constitution of thecouritry, and produce! dig.

r'atlstact ,on in too army; and foriher, with rai,ing

• 'Money to procure achinge in the laws and colnsti-
. retina of the realm. TheAttornry General fa to

Proceed by indictment, rind not ex-officio, (hit is,
if the Grand Jhry find tills. -Againstirir. Bay,
Mr. Steele, M: Barrett of the Pilot, Mr. Du y, of

the Nation, Dr thay,!;of the Freeman's Journal,
and others, similar pieeeedings Will be tal(p.—
The Goverrimeot and Mr.O'Connell are now fair-
ly at issue, and a short time will show who s the

ictor. At p'reileet, tilb •elifel anxiety is to keep
the country Oat. Helms issued two add4ssee,
'in which obedience to the law is the only theme
dilated upon. t 1 ; I ~

At the Repeal AsseCiatkm, on Monday; Mr,o'. ;
Connell evinced.'a desire to „re.C.ede a little frjm the 1

' high ground en the.ROpeal question which iii has
all along taken. Heexpressedhimself favorable 1

• tea federal parliament, if the Governmentring
' concede it. • Some as,ert that this looks ve ly like
a desire to ibaCk out;' hue he expresseu; it seems;

I •
a favorable opinion in favor el tali project on more

1 than ono occasion. 1.: .1 I'
iI I No .10F.9 thin twehle counsel were immediately

retained for Messrs. Daniel and John frtilinnell,
• . 1 -.... i ~..

,

among wnom aro mews. rip' and Mooie, late
attorney general sod Solicitor' general for Ixqand;

Wand five oth er co unsel. l1_,_

Next to affairs in ilrelantLpublic attention is

fixed.tTon thh' City of London election; thelpol,
ling forw \hieh takesploce on Saturday next The
candlifatestare Mr. Thomas Baring, who is rela-
ted to Lord 'Ashburton; and„Mr. Pattisonl.- 'the
former is a monopelitit, the littera free trader.-i,
The Anti-Cora Lew:League have throwft them•
selves heart and soul ;Into Ibis contest:, arid they
aresanguine 'oi/carryingtheir'men.- Thh result
of this election will have an iir.portint influence
on the future commercial peliey\of the ministry.
Mr. Pattisores success will compel Government to
accelerate their movements ire the threctien of free
trade. ' No solitary election for a long period has
excited so much interest. ', I

, The troubles in Greece are not at an end, and
iti is generally believed that King Otho I will be
compelled to abdicate; , .

- The Greenock AdVertieer' states that 'a secret
'expedition has bedißttecl out at, that port, and
that severalvessels have sailed under sealed or-
derb, which are not re be opened until they have' I .crossed the equator. :%• I'' ,' . iflythecommercialtreatywith China,the whole
system ciffees and prlesenta is abolished. %rho hong
meretianttdebts hairs been -paid up. The trade
is open to all nations as well asto theEliglish, but
it is nit yet known Whether any but the English
are to have consuls at the(Our ports.

• A. Stockholm letter states' that, the town of E-
gereund (Norway) ryas entirely destroyed by foe
oti the 4th ult. • ,i.- ”. • . •

.

~.: A PoPesal ha! beeemado to erect a moon ent
to Dr. Southey in RedchaPle Church, Bostic his
native city. .iThu Rev. Dr. Posey has returned to Oxford;

' with his health (finite restored

•

(All sorts at Jrciii.s.
conginiacia.settetect.l

',There is a ttititere ticket in nomination in Del-
aware Cat; in Opp944tion to the -Delhi regeney.-E-
The Whigshave a tieketin the-tieht.

JUL SsaTii, the Prophet hasco mmenced tavern
keepinp • • ,

,

Wisdom islhetter without an inheritance, than
nn inheritance without wisdom.. - , •

44 General Murphy suspected some_ secret ma- !
chinafions between the British and Texan, GO-
crnments, bighly"detriinentalto.the United,Ststes
interests, and forthwith set abed discovering the
nature of the mystery.' This he'was- enabled to
do during President Houston's absence,at the In-
dian' Treaty Grour.de-he being furnished with
well:authenticated and undoubted copies; of the
entire treasonable . correspondence held by the
British and Mexican Goveriaments--binding him-
self to send commiieions to recognize the:-nomi-
nal scvereignty of lalexico, provided that Govern-
ment will thereupon cede Texas to Great Britain,
for'eonsidcrationl

' Texas will then be a 1.36-

Lab province, Ly Cession from Mextco,, and con-
sent of the Executive of the -RepubliCl!--:-thii con-
firmation of therSenate;and sanction of the people
can-be relied on—it ii-6ppesed—after sustaining
the ordeal which the fresident has . led them
through. One a province ofGreat Britain, and
the imme iate abolition of slavery folleivs as a
mover of course—but a 4.4 consideration '•' is se-

. • ' ' le,
cured for the slave-bolder." '

'

I• . . • . '• .7 . '•4
. I

44 But what, you -ask, is to be the-Traitor's re: i
ward? Govsnson GEPEriAL ron Lire, w'rrar

A LARGE sA,t,Any Atm A 111G11-60UND15 4 TITLE,

will bribelHOEIAton to sell his country! 'The
,correspondence which I allude to fully ',explains
the mTste'ry .of the President's war against the

Navy. The vessels were to be so'd in New Or-

leans hat spring—atter whiCh.the Mexican Navy
to take Galveston and Control the coast-- 4

he secured by pfiorinidatfe inland invasion. The
seitsion to linglimd was then to follow, tip agree-
mew; and the iieople of Texas would ldok upon
their new masters. as eery saviours,-and 'adept a-
ny form of G.)verntnent that tbeirAleliverers might
preselitte. The itcontumacy ", of Conamodery
Mime defeated this well contrived plamt:--and he-
de4erves-'the execration of every lover of the
4, British policy !"

.'

I believe that a plan is now
ma'uring for the delivery of Texas into ti-e hands
of Melico this fit% Prey Gad that 14. PAlvk a- 1
1n "Caucus" may 'prove as successful •in 1
thwarting the President as Corn.Rio •re, vas last
spring! Ifsr that-the ii,ol ingel detffttion of
•Alri'Aftel,bearer if alespatchrs. will operate, most
injuriously on the *fairs of Texas--for things
are bastmaing to a grand deneuncement, whic .h

• .

will prove fatal to the young Republic; 'unlesa
the Eaele.can re-cue the victim front the Lion's
claw; I" .

Tiler. S., schooner Pbeenix, arrived et
folk, on Sunday last, in thiny•threa days from
Chadres. - , i

A ;PEcuLta Nl4no.—Heroine i 4 perhaps tie
peculiar i word as-any in int I triguage. The
first two letters Gilt aro' male, the firit three in-
mal4 the a ;r acefirstf man, and the whole
word ahrate.woutan. It runs thus—he, her, he•
ro, heroine.

"14,,50 more persoas have,esseaped-frotn the pens-
tenlary at Jefferson, Missouri, '

.Col. %Infield, of the .Texan army, bas'arrived
in New Orleon's;in feeble health.

-114 further 'maturing of the cotton crop ra,
geOrgia is stcrppeir by severe frosts.

Cancelled six year bonds of the State of. Ken.
tucity„ to the amount of $122,000, WeTO burnt at
Frankfurt on the'2Bl ult. by the secretary of
State. 4

According to a Dublin paper,.a successful ex-
poiiment has been mule upon the 'Atmospheric
Railway. - It appears that the tieing can be ploy-

de'at upwards of ftfty miles per hOur. -

:Two hundred and soventy-six new Gime.
and seven hundred land thirty-six! now brick.bou-
sea have-been built in Cincinnati, Ohio, dtiring
the present year.

A.Brother of N. P. Willie bas, become connec-
ted with tue Neve York New Mirror.:

;• • ;

Exercise, a cleanshirti and ajconscienc"e clear
add unspotted, aie :he great pronaotivee of health
and happiness.. I " . •

I isA .sensitive man said to. feel worse after a
perste* querreli, than after pinching his fingers
in the crack of a door.
' The printed b?oks in the Bli Museuni Li-
biary occupy led mites ofVitlf f '

The New Yoik packet ships are carrying out
large quantities of wooden ware to London.,

The Legislature of 'Vermont adjournedtits sea.
sion at the apse of last week. , f• -

The American Corisul at theSandwich Wanda,
.recenfly gate a sp'cutlid entertainment t. the
members of the Royal Family.

Tbo merting;of the Itt;o.4lers in the Pink on
Tuesday, was liobtpoiThl in censequenciii of 'the
storm. - •

tt is ward in ihe Mining burns!, that 1400
were annually' sacrificed by what are termed

wina;sceiderits."
A Stock,holip letter toateothat the town of E'

gersund Norway,) was 'entirely destroyed by
`fire on the 14th ult.

Nsw Ei.s.cTiosr.--The result of the e.
-lecii tit in New Yolk, t'n Tuestfty Is.t, is se la se
hard froni, a complete victory.

Hers d ffer s trneW•hat ii their report of the result,
'arid what is more singular, the strongest; Whig pa.
pars are the.lost sanguine of their Sllcl3lg. We
take the st4emeut of the New York Tribune,
nliich, is among the most In lirrate; and the re.
Purr is ns fOIbWEI-: The twigs have elected their
Sheriff, and there is a_ probability that the Caro.
nor, :Senator and Clerk, are also elected.'

A greet 'mass meeting was to be ho!d. in the
Park yesterday 4tarneen, to express sympathy
with d't'imnell. \ .

- 'fhe Rev. Dr: Piney ‘has returned to Oxford'
with his hcal,h suiteres'.ored., ", I, , ,

READING.' RAlLitoAn.—The business •on the
Philadelphia-and Reading Rathcad. for the month
Of Ovober, 1843, amounted to .$58,160 34, aI7
Imiing an increase over. the-previous` month of
$9.334 69. The busimiss for ,the week ending
Nov. 4th was $13,395 93. In addition to :dais
we learn lint the Presi&nt of the ceMpanv, 11r.
Crider, n'as gone to England _for the po(po,e of
making arrangements fir the iron of the sei.ond

track. This fact, when taken in connection with
the receipts 65 above stated, argues a,'prosperous
and encouraging state of existence for the com-
pany. •

-An unsuccessful attempt bias been madoolitthi/I ;life,tif the Emperdr of Iluisii.
Mr. J. Harsely Palmer sailed fro)* New Yorli

yesterday for London.
the airrest of o.C.mitell and his' friends pro}_

duced gnat exel!emeUt throughout England 1
Goveir or Sewall] hes written a warm' lettei-i4,

mot of Mr. Clay (or the Presidency.
The WashiLgton Madidortian, following to thy

train of-the Charleston Mercury, adaticatekth'e
annexation of Texns to the United States.'

•

We are happy to learn that Judge Thompson
s Let recovering. ,

OUTILAGE AND PROBABLE MURDEB.-A col-
ored man named Edward Jordah, on Tuesday
last, attacked and beat his sisterli Mis. Richards,
in such a manner that the injuries redultrd in, her
death, she being enceinte at the time of the'out-
rage:iticbtads, the busbanit of the murdered
.woman (ben seized a gun,..7ith which he wound-

ed Jordan as he was escaping:l, The scoundrel
zwas pursued, and .after a-hearing was remanded
to jail to aeaut his trial at the nextfterm of the
cauft;

ANOTIIEU Goss. —John Magers; a Soldier iof
the Revolution, agfilB4 years, died in paltimote
on Fuerilay.

Tito pnekvt boats on Ihe Pennsylvania Canal
nili cease running on tWOlsth instant. ;-f

The small Pox has made its appearanUnitn
=natl. ,

•

. •

Th. forfeited lands, now advertised for aoleiin
Hamilton County', Ohici; amount to $57,00,64 ,

; .

The hocnumber of students in Yale College,
at the present time; is 559.

Tho New Qrleans Picayune says I
We consider the epidemic at en endtelieheddth

of the city is now resitted,and absentees hay )re-
.;

turn without danger."

A.o trrespondent to the Botiton Couticr,
4vititing Itorri—Krunce, says that the account of the;
late encounter of Cassius M. Clay is now being
copied in all the European papers, as an evidence!
of the•imprsctil.abtitty of Rcpuhlieniisrn.
asserted 'that Cassius teas ta son ofone,
of the csodidistes •for the Presitleiny, end tho
ty;hole occurrence is desctibnd , extravagant,:
high coloured language; and is calgulaled to re.'
fleet disercaLt upon out. country.

A necessitous man, who'girea co.tly xlmnata
papa la'ige sums to bo laughed at..i

To acquire a few, tongues is the task of a i'ew;Cars; but to be eloquent in one, is the labor of
He.

.

thtenscsuss4n.7.-The Canal. Vont President;
Capt; Werner, was ',shippedlast Week to Phila.
delph;ci, by. illrfGideCin 13ast, of Sthuylkill Hn
yen, haying on board 71, Tons, id emit. of coal;

This is the largest load.which has ever passed,
•do.4,the Schuylkill. Canal; and th makingthe

rec.lid, we would remark that it is ascertained be.
yond questi m, ih.it eleven incbes!rnaro of water

in the Can's' would 'that boil's or one blindred
tons i)Urt;len. ' .t

A heavy shock of an orthquato was felt in
Mayeville,Vontucky, on the night of th'e 29ihfutti.
about 10 o'clock. ' . • - • 1The Yellow Fevey has entirely disappeared from
Motile, Alabama.
. • Sir RObertPeel lately gave£4OOO to the church

• •building tuna. • 3
vn 1 Araa-BARTERS soCTII7'4O.IDII4O ! ccousza,--A

thousand such accounts, at ten !dollars each, a.
mount to ten'thousand dollars—n hemlionati llsum'thest;'iinies, ware,- it all collected. ' The eame
number nifireidollora each, ameunt to five hou.i
sand dollars. lOughtnct then; everysobsriper'toa paper-tto do as he vvoltli be done bi, and
thus fulfil kilo golden, rule-t=ca'ncel at one WS
printers' account, more or le os-khat he may not
be one of. the thousand, or the gneltiTdredt l or et

ven the fifty, .who may think that because the
debt is small, it is of little 6antiequento the
printer. This is no don—but the staterneot`of a
question is equity, for the sofittion of wipe eti‘r
but those whom it may conern.—The "r.cifir-
hey.

The Hon. John gtuncy Adams arrived at
Erie on TuCs !lay Inst. He was *dyed with a
;salute of A,riillery,.antl all ktha horiours which a

grateful community could k'be!..tow; were ahowet-
ed upo4 the 'vciterable pttrlot by the nultitutre.

NUPTIALS IN ,Emperor of
Brazil has 'firni,hed his c.mtract of marriage to
the Princess Theri.si of Naples,iand the roy'al
couple were enjoying all the delights of a honey-
Moon at the lasi siivices„ • •

•

1 • IATTEMPT. TO A,BIetEINETE Tin POZE.-•-4A
story CV.lE'circulaiiig in R:tme at the lot account,
‘itat an attempt had beeri4nade upon the life iof
the Pope, by a 'tnt of scvolutiohaty Physici n.
whit was arrested' hilrt in aciArcli of hie
and a WNW pitta! was giscovered.upon his Flip

. ..

~ 1 OuThaoz.--tLa,t everong, whiles Mr.lienrY,
Erben. the organ builder, was!sittirig alone in his
rrtfice,two men ant:ere:Land abruptly commenced
a conversation respect ing a spiirious VITA titat'vMs
inserted in the Courier, a few i aye aince,lpurpor-
ting to be from Mr. Erben, ri ter some ether re :.
marks, M0)1,suppose I did.rigt it inAbe gender;
to whin r. Erben answered that circumstances
which had coma to his knowledge, adilerfolie re
mark jest 'mode by Triplet, induced him tl) belieVe
that he (Triple') was theauthir. Instantly Trii.
ler `struck Mr. Erben in the! face, 'anti {ho other
man, Walton, seizing him /hi the throat' the !W°
pummelled him, severely, tier desiatittfintil Mr.

,

Erben's workmen, ' alarmed'by the nellise„camerunning in. Triptctiand Watton iheni4lert 'but
were pursued and overtakVn, conducted to the
police anCheldro bail for trjal—Ar. Y. Com. Aida

, The
to of—

CO MeDUartit.-4The WashingtonqGa.)
Nove of the Rib Ult. filebutEe as.
tasted at a ialideal;:discu.Sion lastweek, in Elbert
couniy..when he was met; by one of'our ,Georgia
wb•gs, in, which, ;:Foinehet to thiastenishment
ofthe Coco•Focos,:hs eolife:sed that:his opini.ins
relative tG the e,tneiilutiotitalily of a Uriited.States

ward unCbanged, he still aliening ilk be
umstitesiionac Tylughlhishealth ;aims very much
improved he contemplates retiring Awn the Unit-
ed Statta';Senate toil yeitr:

,VhcriloAN„--Lytt have cheering ailvices 'from
this young and vigdrous state. ;there is an even

,chance of •the .e1«:elion Of a WhlOiovernor, Lieu:
tenant mid V.V3 Of. the .arse Cringreesm'enl Anil
the kVhig. hid 6-aly a rem!.er:ia the

istature. Our !clerk's who h.ve. word from tive-
ri p,trt of the State assure us tun the majority
,:ither way tb.s Fall will be.trink..mnil such as
to leave no tioubt'tti the 'minds nt any Whig that
the Stlte will cast her v-o es for ,Homy !Clay' iti
tBl4. 'Thus floats the Whig h'maiiti: in the sun•
shine in every quarter of the Union !--N. Y. tri•
bane'.

„

A 'CLIAII3tED ltisa'.--tln the great fire.of 1835,
the store of bhp :Bentsen, the met.4l dealer, stood
'Nab in the mtd.st.of the'ruin, end almost enharm•
ed. No ons could tell the reason why it was not
detilroyedt On . Fridai 'lts factory , in Brooklyn
stood in a simil;t: meatier, while fifteen -houses
and other buildinii were trurned atl itonnti)l.- •

• The loss occasioned by thefire stprooklyn,on
Friday afternoen. isestimated at 'sl6',ooo, mostly
covered by insurance:—N Y. ..I:our.Com.

, Geonots.—Tne ' tote et the late Electind is
the heaviest everscase in 'the Slate.--In all but
one County ( Wine 'y the Whie.majority
3 SDO on Congrees as well as Poveinor. Sepate
—47 Whig, 44' Loco. Hous-125 Whig, 77
Loco; Whig majority in, Joint Ballot, 51.

• last yeautho Locotec? majuilts on: joint031-
Istwas Tribtine.

•

BOOK KESPIISUTUROXI, TO! 00011.ACC01%•••••
WO are creditably' ist9rmetl, thSt -.l4lcsers. Bisrper
have furciaeted Mr. Bennet'spopular Treatise on
•BookSeepihglor lare:e sum of slo,ooCiltr.
:rob 'American: • 4 •

•

nowtoiiment of demagogues has beon nr.
getaizediri this fhato, which Hensilato's
Oion.'`, They *ear iho Locofaho uniform, with
thieraddition of aATylirfluiapsackl,, Their bahner
slippage' raven,"*ith the talon° .i,conte to nte and//ktlifiive fhte,,iVE. I "

. .

A Darr.—A gentlemani who dame' passenger.'on the steamer Eclipse, inthrms us that the report
at Vickabera, that Mr. Zjian,. the baiter of the'
wSing, and.Mr. Harnreritt, the / editor' of ritap

Whig, were to Sght in Louisiana on the next etior.
ning (Tuesday). :Phis isi'alt wrong; ft isfoolish;

. ,and w icked: flair jeadhs are not a particle.he
fitt d hi any fuddle 4 abase' that reriderins e ,can

'such a meeting necessary; and let will tall;
.. .

ell the iiorrear, and " syrepathv of the public Frill. .

scarcely purchase hurtial Olothes'for either paity.;4,
'l4l:o—lteitild; ' ".-' ' f ' ' - - • ! ,

Valde of " NewsPaiiiers: • • "

cO. It is said that the father - ,-of.ant interesting
faintly near Elctreit;llich;, got:long Since et ppetl
the Only, newspaper which :ha tillowed himself or
fanlY,-and' solely on the irotind 'that he, could not
afford the eXpenselt This, man chews 414 60worth
'oftblitcce a par.—Exchange friaper. 1-ironder, then, he 'is !stupid enough laths-
continue his newspaper., t His torpid, tobaceo rid.
Alen brhin, must loatheintellectualalicuenteimuch
as,a seasick man does pcirki Such a man cannot
underitand that the real value, of a newspaperls
greatertha`nthe pitiful two or three dollars:a year.

ori4ci'iniki behal:ince. tea acotemPerarY remarks,
a newspaper is a school in a family, worth ten
dollars year: , Even the most timer! paper
bijitglisonaething new. Children read or hear the
contents,' :gain intelligence of the. affairs: of the
world, and acquire usefulknowledge, of, more im-
portance to them in life than a present of fifteen
acies °fiend:l Parents ,are not-aware of the vast
importance of a newspaper in a family of children.
ytiii !lave: made the remark before, and we repeat:
tt,lthst take two faMilies of children equally smart,]
io loth gcdng to the same echool,7-let one of them!
hive the :free:use of a newspaper, and it would ex..;
Vde astonishinent to mark the difterence between
thena. Full tine' half, rind daimportaut half,as it:
respects the business of 'the world, and the ability'

•

to rise and make one's self respectable in it, is de.'

rived froirtne,wspapere. -What_parent would not,

rWihh his;e-children respectable Who would be
filling to hive his neighbor's children: morn iniel.i
Ilxent then his own 1 Yet how trifling is thilrsum a paper hosts 1 It is even in these liarsktimes
abseiluiely contemptible in amount, and no man
Ore; felt it, except in its beneficial consequences,
Who.paid his iisubscriptian regularly.--Harrisbur4
,
„

Tele.grapA.
Tits INve.rroN.---An undertaker in

New York has invented a coffin which' he givee
the title* life-preserving coffin, singular and con-
tradictory idterms es it,is. Th(New York cot.-
respondent of the National Intelligetteer ay

elireservini Coffin.' seems.to be the
-focus of curiosity at the Fair of the Institute. It

a So constructed as to ;fly open with the least stir
of the occupants and,made as corrifort3ble (1
ins it intended.Tor a temporary lodging. The pro.
prictor recorritnenda-lnhat, indec,!, it would he,

et-
;

withipt )--a -correst:indlng facifity of et-

;it ifroui the vault, and arratigereents for ,privaCy.
light,anti fresh air—.;n short, all that would be
agreeslile to the remnant on first waking."
• roe; writer states that -asphyxia, or a suspen..
slim. of life, with all' the'appearance of death', is

• certified in, in many, instances, and carefully Pro-
' afded in serne countries." In Frankfort. Cn-
ixianyq (says the writer.) the dead man is laid in
al well` iii,E;a room and hie hand;fastened for three
days to a bell pull. The Romans cut off. one of

_thefirigere before burning the corpse or otherwise
bestowing it out of sight. The El.aptians made

1 sure by embalming, and other 'nations:by frequent
1 washing and anointing. Medicil books say we
should wait at least three days in winter and two

in summer, 'before interring the body. It has
been suggested that there sti.n.dd be a public of-
fmer.Who should carefully examine the body and
give a eertificate, without which the buriet should
re illtial."—Philarfelphia Ledger.

Bsnx.ei Cousx: INTOLERANCE.-A dark and
disgthcelial spot on the .map of Pennsylvania, is

'this benighted strohghold of Locofecoism. The
following from the Heading Gazette; o neutral pa-
per p'esents the latest instance of ignorance, and
tntolcrance occurring within its borders :

'..Soma six months ego, several young gentle_
`men; members of the Episcopal Church in, this
place, undertook the formation of a Sunday School

in Maidencreek township, about six miles from
town. -They encounthicd much opposition,from
some-of the good people living in 'that neighbor-
hoodi.tant,perievering in their- laudable underta•
king,' succeeded at length': in establishing, quite a
large School:' With ,some trifling interruptions
'froth -these persons, in the wayof brepking the
windosvri of the room occupied for, the,,plarpose,
and; some otherequally decent expreStions of dis-
akfobaiion, they were suffered to;"" ptirs'uo the
even tenor of their way," `ent‘ il within the last
week; Witch the ill-will of thoit,enCcnies, hereto-
ford principally confined to words manifested it-
Bei, in , deeds. The school room walala.rricadoed,
add our young fridnds were refus ied admittance
any longer, with the threat, that if they did not
dis"ontinue their visits, they ( the valiant enemy. )•

woisid Moot them ! To crown the Whole, the
granter .part ofth valuable Library, Whichhad just
been Piarchafie ld for the use of the 'children, was
stolen!Sed adveitiseMent id ariothr column,
heoded tt $lO Iflewsrd." ) '' ' •

Such is therstatfi of enlightenment and freedom
inn glorious old Berks, the Star of Democracy,"
Heaven-defend us from such DemoCracy !

.1 Sous. AD4S-ON Tux §xtust..L.The Hon.
Johan Quincy Adams, on Tuesday, the 24th ott.,
addressed bis constitueuts at Dedham, Masa., on
the .State of the Nation: The papers state'that
he Spoke but' briefly end incidentally of general
Politics, bdt devoted his whole energies to theas.
peels of Slavery:andthe prop'osed Annexation of
Texas. The following Ode'was sung on the oc..
,mien :

• . 1.-.... •. 1 , . . .

welcome to John %ninety Adams.
, Wetome, nti warrior to meet.
'•4 do chief With sword and shield . • i
Returning, home with bloodstained feet

From some meat battle field ;

I ' Wecome the Fnistat OF MAN 0 greet
The trete .tvho bath stood

Tindatintad;—scorning to retreat— I
When Slivery threatened blood/.. i

• ' Wecome torender homage due
From, fredmen to the ONE,- i

Whoforemost ofthe brnvo and true, I ,

Is Freedom's champion • )t"
We come its hear thatfearless voice

Long raised in Freedom's cause. • 1
And from the Statesman ofour Choi p

Learn how to-iNard her laws.
' Thou more than Hero—Patriot, Sage!

Shield of the rights ofman— i. ' !
Thy name shall shineon History's page

, A light t.s guide and warn '
•

And when our ions in future days .j
• ' Shill meet round Freedom's shrine.

Thy name Shall mingle with their lays
°neve for “AuLD LANG SYNE." I _

COLIiNEL JONN§LN IN VranioNi.--When
Tecuuiseh visited Varinont, he:was received

at the Gpital.Montpcliir,, with much enthusiasm,
and a public meeting was;culled in the.Represen•
tatisies' Hall, at which Gov.-Mattock fresided--,
The Governor, who is cel:brated for copciss.rnea 2
sages and4ddresses, thus received his guest.:,

Col JonssON : behalf 'Of the Legisla-
ture of Vermont, and in the name of .:the.entire
population of. this honest little State,!I to yr-4

welcome to this their capitol. I -
Sir, you are a Statesman end a Sold,cii At

the•Thames You led a cl.P.rge:With a dashing:gal-
lantry, that hes ne."cr, never been sUrpessed.--
You have fo!..!gb.; and bled—ay, bled.—iii Free-
dom's 6au.-,e. You ara'brave and ;generous to a

7.ro:erl;. 'Gen there be any higher praise? There
can: you vindicated the honour of your fellow
citizen fend your General when some who knew
him not eisayed,to tarnish the military fano of

that hero:now; alai! no more.
Magna_ninious man ! again say.; welcome,

-thrice welcome, here amid the descendanti of the
Green MOuntain

ME
. .
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THE COAL TRADE•
•Theship:na•gain declined alittlda have a,Ohisweek:and the season israpidly drawing to 11ia...ie.-I.In Philadelphia the demand for retail contintitiOtetdy. withdut any material change ofprices, esesttfosmall coal. Vessels continue scarce in the Stifsql• •ail!, and, Freight to Eastern ports remain.oat,change except to New Wrier which is now qtuatad at •ta.2sa $t sti. - •

•BY CANAL.
The following is the quantity of Coal slii*hd by!anal the present week. ending Thursday evenrret lastPottsville and-Port Carbon, . 1 10E0Schuylkill Haven, ,Little:Schoylkill ' '•

•

• ;111.712
• ifYO5O

4111.,262.
•

Verlast report

DY RAIL ROAD.
From-PottsOle

• Schuylkill Ham
3015 :

5,268

Per last ReportlB6977l3'0
- ;1t9:783

1.-P•l5

• Jens' Qcr Fier ADl3l9..—The Cleveland Daily
Herald ofNO. lit, iinnounces the of John
Quincy Adams at-that place. He took 'them quite
by surprise, sio that lipy had no time to ring the
bulk and fire! their cannon. He addressed the citi-
zens of the place in the Church. He 4okO of the

, • ,growing prosperity of the West arid or the recep-
tion he had 'every wherp met with in the most en-
llinsiestic terms .. -Ho said that BM.goYne bad de-
clared he could march with three regiments from
one end of the British Colonies to the other ; but
hP was compelled to surrender before' hereached
the plains of Saratoga. He was greeted withthree
cheers when he sat down . His progress is like
triumphal march, and the Kild"marieloquent' seems
to enjoy his Western tour greatly. ,He left the
same, afternoon for Hebron and eiyezted to be in
columbus.M3Saiurday. ;

Ivrcin,rics Kitourt.ar•nc.-4he ,Danville
Ky.) Tribune states that several of !Tao leading

tmCoflos4of Adair county, oppose the Common
sch,mlSystem, avowedly on thoj ground that it
Would cativo all; the youth to grOw up Whigs
I The editor pviinently adds: We cannot but
admit that there itivery good ground for their op-,

jrehensions. If any Lacoroco wishes his child
lo,giutv up in Ilia! own *p'oliticti, he] had better
keep t~ datk.cs ,o well's
mouth>—

Total. I

Please to paraen;sir, the concisenes4 of this ad-
dles=, for I am an ohl man of few wor j,cls, Lint sin-
lil2_ .• . .

F: ENE ON TUE . Mi2sisslrri—,What rnd of
wOod it that l' ' i , - •

•It's cord wood.' replied the chopper, with the
greatest non-cbahmee. ' !

4116:v. long has it beet V eequired the anxious
captain.'

. Tour- fe.at,' said thechopper..
_.

.
,

MELANcIIOLT AI:CIIANT AT WILLIAMS COL-

Lr.cr- 7011 Saturday afternoon; os one of the stu-
dents,. a son of Rev. Dr. Snodgrass,l of Troy, N.
Y., was going out on a shooting excursion, his gun
was necideritidiy diseharf:ed as he vita'sdeScending
the. stairs °rill's way trout his roomsending the
whole charge of shot into the- breast of a student
by the name of Lord, from New YO:Ir. !Ls life

• ,

'was considered to too in great danger. :

'Freight fl y Canal.
Frorb Pottsville & NI Carbon,
Sciniylkill Haven,
To. New York, .

74)

;:: 65'
•

Lehigh -Conl.Trade. i';;r4-z •
• Des:pmched from Much Chunk for* week

ending. 9th M0th,20,1843. . •
. Bo44": Tone

Lehigh Coal 4. Navigation Co 1254 6809
Reavvr Meadow R 114., Coat Co 41t: 22241 FROM PENN HAVEN.2ti • '
1-T27le:ton Coal Co Arc/. 2433
SugaifloarCoal Co " 24,-1; 1360

FROM ftpckeorrt.-
Bock: Mountain COO Co .4 - 236

2494-,.: 13,062
. TOTAL 81103OENT8.

FROM MAVcil
0

Lebikh Coal St Navigation Co, 34:, 1418 1601Beavar Meadow R R Coal Co
FROM PENN 9 ..

HAVEN;
3 .iHazleton. Coal Co '• . .. 686Sugarloaf Coal Co 234119

ROM TIOCRrUtt • is VBuck Mountain Coal.Co, • .36 • 3063

44. 224589
,

Little Schuylkill Coal,Titigv. •
The-following is thil 4mount of coal terijiported on

this road , for the week{ ending on Thuriliqevening:
• 804i..' Tons

58 ---Nov: 3 GrayEagle
" ; G Enrarprize

8 Llfayette
" Cleopatra

" I " Catharine
56

Sundry Shippers

1, ,;!.;;,19 1050,419 27957

:438 29017
Gk011(.1k: VVICIGtigI. Agent.

5 286
~- 514 74G

rer Last Ilefiprt

Pinegrovg ,Coal
. .The transportationseov,er. Union Can .nt;.Rail Road

from 15th to thellat Get. inclusive, arqts folio'wn;
, . , . ' Tone:Zolvt. qr.

Stees.& Shirk •
r

.. 637 jl3 3 •
I! ,olmes,Mver & Co.' 5157 3
'lr'heeler ;Sr. Miller, I 217440 'Harvey. hail 4 go. L ' 181,';51

Colt, Ga.skin .11 Lowisson ,. 264,-.'; 8 0 , -. '
William Graefr ' ' ! .37 - 1 0
Uainoehl & Gebert 43812 0
Greenawalt & Georr 1 01,4 1.
I.

1153.16 0
1 : I'er laqt report. -16.357.15 3 •

,

Total 18,74111 3
. ' . : . I Y. 1. CONRAI);. , olleetor. 4'

BRI FS DI ALOG LTE.--.Hollo! bq—.2:whose is that
red house on the top of the hill?'

,Nfy father's:. '
.It isn't every boy that knows hid own father--

vvho. is yOu'rs?'
-

°

~.Mother's huFband,
'That's very probable, but I would like to know

mho your father and your motherare. '
will,inform you, sir. They _aro the parents

of an onlY' son, who know how 4to practice the
wtsri precepts of king Solomon.' "

what way?' II -

'By answering a fool accrdin.
N. O. Cresent City. ,

I MonntlChiton Bail R4tid. • 1The following is theamount ofcoat7Ordiportcd onis road foethe week,. ending Thursday evening Wit
Tonal1 . !., f•-. 1.. $,093~

._Per last roport, • :, "126,279 e
,l' • I I i11 I Vrotal '

0-131,312 11.. " NATHAN CLEAVl,llr4Collectoi.l

Niue Hill& $. Haven Itlittigoad: i .IThe following I is atnount of (41 transportedoe this Road fur the week ending Thte,eclay evenlegTons,, 9,275 ' 1
246,534 I

IN THE IrVI!.11) I—Mro understand
that ono of aanteurs newly appointed officer:,
went on Coatd a ship which recently arrived here,
and sealed up .the water &set, to prevent smug-,
gliiig! He probably mistook it; ':cer the maid
hatch! We learn that ario•ht. r ',al his officers, in
making up debenture r'etern ,;:poa Railroad thus
—itar..r.ixon. Even the Eaglisti'Laniu'age is to
be iefornad 1 . •

' Per last report, .;

'rotal;
WILLIAM IVEAV

_

255,1310 ILj.4 Collector 1-

-We suffer in, proportion as1: we feel, and :we'
meet with less sympathy ifwe feel deeply. Ma-
ny" ;people say to their friends, with a sort.ef .su-
percilous'smile, "Surely you have no cause for
sorrow—you have indeed lost parents and friends;
but that must happen to every info." So it may;
btrt then it does not follow That all !Mails are in-
terwoven in the same degree with those of their
lost relations andfrierids: , •

•

Susquehattna Coal •
!The following is the jgnantity ofCoalit,eot to market.goin the Wilkes barre region up thejlOnst.' •

' Tuns . a 46,000

111;arrieb..
t On tho9th inst., by the Rev. josiiiii:McCoril,JOSEPH to pIissPATIIAII(.I%both ofPort Carbon. .

. .
..

,.Onthe2lstOctober., 1843,•by the;Rev. Mr. firing,Mr. Jon BUEHLER, co Miss SsLoAtkillottopt, bothFrom Pinegrove township, Settaylkitilunty::=---------„,.=—_-_-,----'--,----_,
-17ea 14•s

Tyler is turning out of offic4 olithose who vo-
ted for him as Vice President, and-putting in
those who veiled against hie?. The Crocodile
feeds on -its own egg=.

•
'1 Afat Cnoimia!-=I Cno:stso! said a sick friendwhom we visited the other day. i He lay on what he

supposed to be his death bed. A neglected cold had.terminated in violent sore threat, the glands ofhis
neck were swelled almost to suppuration, his pulsewas? quick'and irregular, his fade flushed with fever,
and his flesh like burning coal. IA mass ofcoagulat-ed mucus 'had gathered in his thipat, and the noise of
his breathing resembled what is called the death rattle,
for which4iis medical advisers had undoubtedly,mis-took it. We bade him not despair,and havingbefore
Witnessed thee:track/dinars, effects of Dr. Jaynes Ex-
pectorantj in pulmonary affections. sveprocured a bot-
tle ofit, Which we administered as fast as the almoststrangled:sufferer was able to swallow it. Inanfieur
after taking the:firstdose our friend could breath free-
ly. • The'phlegm and mucus vas dislodged from
.the mucus membranes .to which it had adhered and
was expectorated in large masses, leaving the trachia
Perfeetly Tree; Within two weeks the patient waswell. Jayne'sl-Excectorant isleo less efficacious in
acute rheumatism than to diseases of the pulmonaryorgans,

i In this Borough., on the sih lost .In the 22d yearof,her age. HeNnierra yiaciimi, tvikilfLieut. W. A,Nichols. U. S. Army,,and daughter a. Colonel John'Garland,U. S. Ariny. iy. •
..,I' In this Borough, ori Thursday evcnitig Iast,GgORGE. '

IVASIIIIIGTON, son of Mr, John•SOtr,age a months'and 18 days. . 1' 0 ',- ..',!, 1"I • i
i The friends ofthe amily, are ibpectrully invitedIto attend the funeral his morning, dt_lo o'clock,with-
-out further notice. ',',-Ct,

111 Our -lUark,l
COMTECTED WEEKLY., POTTVIT4 Nov. 11, 1843.
WheatFlour, pr.1151 $5,75 tßacon;; •per lb:Rye - do cwt. 78 ;Pork,: '7 • "

Wheat, • bah) 1,18 ilatrisiz62aTotatno, buahl '3Corn, 1 - . 53 ilPlast,W ton 4,5
o.ts, "i 33 \llayr-: 15,00,
Eggs, • 10 Tina4iy ed. bill 2,5Butter , •11!" 12LCIosint " " ,05

For sale by Etch°ltz & lianderson, Pottsville, A
gents for the Proprietor. , •
N0v..11.'

Berkg county mot-
tle Schools !"

The following i- Milsca.of the pOlitical market is
'taken from a Gorman`Raper published in Phila-
delphia and is correct in*quAitions

.11:7" I. O.OF 0.1 —A Stated Melting of FranklinEncarn pynent. No beheld, Wednesday Eve.ning,. Nov. 15th, at 6,1-2 o'cloek.
• 41). RICE, Sett;

•

YOU S4 11:11.1. BELIEVE..—BeIief is not en act of the
will? &faint evidencecempels our assent; so lis-'
ten, dear reader, and I will convince you that Dr.!
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry is far the best reme-
dy for discaseS ofour climate to he found In this coon-:

I try. It is formed by chemical erracts from vegeta.:
tables (the Wild Cherry, Pine, 'Ste.) that nature sectors
to have placed tem as powerful antidedes to all offeeiliens of the Lungs and Liver that our ever changing
climateincludes. After the skill of our greatest phy-
sicianswas exhausted, it 800cured Asthma in various
cases: It curd a lady ofan incipient Consumption ;
whose family- had alt died of the same disease. Re 4_yr to !time Platt. Exq., Editor of ~Poughkeepsie
gle." Thomas'Cozens, Haddonfield, N.V.. testifies)
under Oath, that it cured him of an internal Abscessiviolent f...lough. raising , of blood, 4c.,alter he,r,vyas
deemedbeyond hope. We could refer tolplenty
such instances of its uncommon power. The doubt=
lug are invited to inquire of individuals and cases that
we allude to as we publish no statements that will
not bear the'most rigid scrutiny.

I - Political ExChaie,
L 'cofticos. Velue. Wlits,

Van Buren, 30 per et. i. H. Clay, 90 per et.
Calhoun,: 25 4c McL,ean, 10 44

Lewis Cass, ;1;5 44 1,1/ebzter, .
R.l:Jokuson,2o «•

fluehan3n, good, but no sale.
Tyler, no, salelat any pried. ,

IN
qv' ;

- 1,1 tit

ATLIERS4 ItATTREESES, BEDS,BEDSTEADS, BEDDOG, etc.
• _

; citizens ofSchuylkill Coprity, in.want of
aboec-articies, are resprtfully insitedtasubseribc'rs before putpitaaing, as thSy

erniincd sel! at thnRipest prices MrI,I49ITLEY, StiftplGHT, • -
, Did. 148 South Second street,.

1 5 doors sbuirepprtice street.
,delphia' I+l'ucember 46:.-2ta

,Tun Quarricre .Jury.—
Cel Johosm; was compliMented with a public
diener•at Concord, N. H., on the 2 tit ult. ,Af•
ter' dinner, thb 'question was bluntly put to him,

Col. Johnion,did-yoU or did you not; in-Your
opiniop, kill Tecumseh?" Thereupon he dada.
rail. .11) /IItiown opinion,/didhilt Tecumseh."
Hp then detailed 'the circumstances' upon* which

lip Mid'was founded, end a portion of the guests

cUrtatituted" themselves a jury to try the case.;

The result was air: unanimous verdict that Col.,
Johnson didkill Tecumseh. : -

call on
are dot'
cash. 1

PhiJ

Sold in Po!taville by. JOIIN 'S. C: MARTIN.
In Reading, by SARAH MORRIS:
November 11. ,

hich
They
establi

Law rairtnership. • 1
, 1

ripup undersigned havb associated themselves
Ja• al co.artnera in the pMetice of the law.;
All business entrusted to theirsore, will receive

early and faithful attention. ' '''''N I 1Office at; Alto residence .of ifF. W. Ilughes, n
iCentro StrecPt, Pottsville.

F. }V• HUGHES,
• 1 r J. duets. NEVILLE. ! .

Nov. 4, , .

~ - 4.5,--If ' •

1111.1.5 T received a tow Tierces of llama, that v, , 14
tl." be sold very low if . application is Made soon.
lathe York Sten e. LDWARD YARDLF.Y.I =

Sept. au, • :.. , .0.....i

trittßßEZo4;Sa •
subscribers hai+e just iceiverl an elegem;rimeni-of Silk and Caitenthey will well unusually 'low for each.

re a -superior article frorrt soire of:the bast;moms
J. FOSTEg... •

46-33,cra inbei I L

• /,'4ln.tinitstratorNi.-:.Notice.,,,
ciTicE is Hereby given; lbut letters or .ads,mmistrotienkif the geode Si).dcbattles *hi*

were elf Joseph fitibinson,,esq Kto of. the ttiwn'
of Port Carbon,i,_: JOMmty, detieued,
have been al:anted by the Iteit*r ofschoyllttll

T.Icomity, to the lt.scribers: AI persona therefore,indebtedto said;;cstato,..ere telitested to rrukliopayment, and these having..itelpanda,.oull
sent them for aeitlement, to either ofthoeubsert,bars. .WILLIAM .WILLIAM 13.17;.111ULL, . =

4,dfniaiettotote,,Ncivembri
I. ,------.7;-: ~,

---,,

Cardr' . . .-

IiRS. GRANi .Inetruetroantthe Planopm,1%.Guitar, trod in vonaV. Ira ate, offers. „tali,'protoseional services to the Le i - ofPottsville.':'Residence ai Mr. 11 F 1 13011 1E1.011"S;-•.' s"." --Corner of 11/tabu:gang°
, ,aid~. v ttkOetoter 14, L-30, •

1, ,i Bli. Iscol, 'Oyster is announced as: a ceindidatal
for, theLegislature, inFranklin courrty, Pa. Many;
wilt be -engaged inrunning,l;F14 and we fainity'
..

down yery 1Shortly. - .1- • . ti

_._, _:(-,, ,

'''.THE, --MINTERS',:` -JO,:,.ußif-A_li.:..;-L


